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t The annual ehnreh service at Bt 
George's Society wan held In Bt itoal'a

The manufacturers at the Maritime 
Prorineea wW meet la Bt JBln a«zt CaipenteTe who take real pride 

In their work — who make a ■ 
point of doing the boat word ■ 

the heat war-owner hr

Stanley's Carpenters' Tools
g"£ EXu^.t»*"’' BOr,W DrW,ra- MuViSTiuM

Her. Dr. Asa WhW» generalhare oeeer- » Tharadar In their anneal convention 
and It Is expected many will be pre- 
tent to consider the many eerioue 
problems facing the bwetnosi world

ehnreh lest erenlng. The members Tonng People's work anrlied la the 
OUT Saturday afternoon on the

rformed up at the Sunday school and 
robed In a body to the ehureh, 

where a service appropriate to the oc
casion wee conducted by the Rev. 
Arohdnoon Crowfoot, who also deliv
ered an eloquent sermon in which he 
dealt at length en those characteris
tics which have made the name of an 
Bngtlihman honored and respected 
the world oven

The Boy Scout Troops of the city, 
the Wolf Packs, and the Glrto' Guides 
also attended the servie* and did 
honor to their patron saint. The 
troops present were; St Paul's, St, 
Luke's, Coburg. Kuos, stone, Trinity, 
Bt Andrew's and Mission, the Wolf 
Packs of St Paul's, Coburg and Trin
ity. and the St Paul's Girls' Guides.

Archdeacon Crowfoot took as bh 
text "Look unto the rook whence ye 
are hewn, and to the pit whence ye 
are digged, "Isaiah, 61-1. He said In 
hurt 'We are hare tonight as English-
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at the present ttnUt >
A feature of the convention will he 

the preaenoe at J. K. Waieh, general 
manager of the Manufacturers' Aaao- 
ciutton. Toronto, who will addreaa the 
asaemhly on the problema of the day. 
Seceiona wUl be held at 16 a. in., ISO 
p. in. and 6.30 p. ra, The two lirai 
will be held In the Board of Trade 
rooms had the latter at Hood's, 

While lu the Maritime Province*. 
Mr. Walah ia to vieil the centres and 
hold conferences with the manufac
turera On April Id he will be at 
Fredericton; 27 th and 28th will be 
•pent In Bu John; Mth and 16th In 
Moncton and Amherst; May 1 to 2 
will he spent at Halifax, leavtigf for 
Truro ox ihe afternoon of the 3rd; the 
4U will be spent at New Glasgow, 
and the 6th at Sydney,

.44 tri* to Nova Beotia pointe. He 
ee arrival by R, H. Parnocn We- 

aadlan viceprealdeni of the B>.P. 
V. of America, and city union aecre- 
^UJ^Jobn W, Mott and Ralph j.

wraLV'?lti.'T »°”™4w»le» bT Rev. 
Waldo C. Machum, general _
JtPtlst Young People#' work 
•arltlmu provinces.
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CARPENTERS* TOOL DtPARTMgNT I •TRBIT FLOOR

W. H. THORNE ft CO., LTD. IHARDWARE MERCHANTS•eorotsry 
In theh %

Store Houret 1a.m. to 4 p. m, Open Saturday* till It P. m.
Bto.ptlea snd BsnqusL*.s

Y.M.C.A. parlors, when 
ri-TÏn ïf4 “ opportunity to meet 
M»onaUy the psstors and oglcsra of

YOUOE Peop'"' 8oelet‘e»
Fhllowing the reception the party 

eo thank God tor our English repaired to the dining hall where a 
blood, and to dedicate to Ills services banquet was tendered Dr, White by 
those gifts and characteristics which thu executive of the elty and 
we ascribe to our Inheritance, there B-Y.P.U. and Pastors, 
fore L bid ye took unto the rock President H. Hunter Panons nr*, 
whence ye are hewn, and to Utlu* •■«red- Lewis W. Simms, president of 
what It means to ba sa Englishman. the Maritime Sunday School Associa.

tlon, and C. R. Wanaon, of tha St 
John County Educational 'Council 

Think of England as a rock. Pint hShü**-ï2 •■tgrAsnomlnatlonal 
where U this rock? Did you aver real- 1"" artistically
Iss what a strong influence our ear- “J™1™*® for the occasion. Dinner 
roundings have on our liven Con- *er''ed by the Y.M.C.A. oaf» 
alder England, her history as a great , ““I,. redeoind much credit on 
power largely due to the foot that she "TL "lllty sa entèrent.
1* as Island just off the mainland of ™ og*ni bjr *»»
Europo. Thua she can either i-Ursue f:.. °t Central Baptist church, 
s policy of eplundid Isolation, os she UéMt •” 'Our King snd Empire"
did under Lord Salisbury,- or she cun responded to by singing National
Intervene as effectually as aha did In
the recent war. lu the realm of ethics The Lnral of the Stole and Stripes" 
and religion she has been saved front Proposed by Rev, J. H, Jenner, 
the extremes of the continent. Eng- A- and responded to by singing 
land was never visited by the terrors CouMrY 'Tie of The»" 
at the French revolution, nor does It Maritime Baptists" was pro-
seem likely that English workmen po*“ by Rev. D. Hutchinson, D.D,

and responded to by Rev. Waldo C. 
Machum, B. A
_ „ was proposed by Rev.
8. 8. Poole, B. A, sad responded to 
by Rev. J, Am White, Ph. D D.

After a short conference among 
those present a very enjoyable time 
wm brought to a close with the sing 
lag of "Blast Be the Tto*
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1 S Two Chinese Fined m% °»

F oounty
For Having Opium| AROUND THE CJTY 1

Hum Fong Tung and Hum 
Wong Pleaded Guilty and 
Were Asked to Pay $200.

LITTLE LA#AM DONC.
The chemical engine was called out 

eibout 7.45 o’clock Saturday mornings 
A small lire In the rear ol 230 Duke 
street was put out

-------—
QUARTETTE OF DRUNKS 

Four drunks were Arrested on Satur
day. Sunday was a white day at the 
station, for not A single arrest was 
Jotted down oa ti»« register. One pro
tectionist came ia daring the evening.

YACHT BADLY DAMAGED,
Capt A J. Msloshy, who relumed 

Saturday from U«ad Harbor, where 
he had gone in connection with the 
damage done to the yacht Katrina, re
ports that he tocmi it would amount 
to thouaands of doliara

England Ae « Reek

i
The two Prince William street (JEW 

neae, Hum Fong Tung and Hum 
Wong, acting on the advice of their 
counsel, G. K V. Belyea, pleaded 
guilty to having Opium In their pos
session, and wore dined the minimum 
amount under the act, 5200, by Magis
trate Ritchie in the police court Satur
day.

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m.ded to jail pending
the production of their lino.
Tong, alius Hum deck, of Brussels 
street was fined s similar amount on 
the same charge a few days ago, and 
$1.000 for sailing the drug, tie is be
ing held In jail awaiting the $1,200 
which is to replenish the coffers of 
the law.

They were Saturday 10 p. m.Hum r 1will resort 
Randan.

the Bolshevism of the 
a her geological position, 

England owes her great sea-power end 
the growth of her colonial empire 

The rook, that la England, Is a con
glomerate, a sort of natural concrete. 
Saxon and Norman, Dane and Hol
lander, Hanoverian and Hemming 
have all,helped to make the modern 

Truly English rock is 
conglomerate, and it has all the char
acteristics of this formation. That 
hardness which critics call pig-headed- 
ness, slid yet 11 Is this quality which 
helps ihe Englishman to muddle 
through. Reliability, which bus mode 
the Englishman's word irhstsd the 
world over, and a perseverance that 
was gtorlmudy exemplified at Zee
brugge, and showed the world m-t the 
British navy still retained the Nelson 
touch.

«

Art Drapery 
Fabrics

k A >
"Our

AUCTIONS SATURDAY.
A four room house and dancing 

pavilion on a freehold lot at Glen 
Falls owned hy Mrs. John O’Neill, was 
offered for sale Saturday morning at 
Chubb's corner hy Auctioneer Potts. 
The property was withdrawn at *UW 
A two story leasehold at 386 Mlllldge 
avenue was sold tm Percy Steel for 
$650.

Theft Chargee
1James 8, Gregory, Herbert Hteg 

and Jeremiah Osbourne, gave evidence 
in the case of Samuel Kientead, 
charged with stealing Junk, the prop
erty of Mr. Gregory. Policeman Kil- 
len also gave evidence and the case 
was postponed to Monday afternoon.

Clarence B ortie, Alex Somerville 
and Wilfred Somerville, charged with 
stealing articles from C. P. JL freight 
ears at Fair villa, pleaded not guilty. As 
the police court did not have Jurisdic
tion in the matter the men were tak
en before Magistrate W. H. AlUnghain, 
Fairvllle, and remanded until next 
Friday. G. P. H. Policeman Costello,

/Acreage To Potato 

Small This Season
Our Spring assortment of Cretonnes, Tapestries and lovely 

Fabric! tar Hanging,, Upholstering. Blip Covers and other 
Ihjum furnish toga used It now at In boot

Mwy attractive pattern» especially emphasising bright floral 
end conventional designs are showing.

Bine end Yellow Is one of the favorite color oombiaaUana.

MOVING TO STATER.
Fred Wright who has been at Palm 

Beach all winter where he acted as 
head chauffeur tor Mm. W. K_ Dick, 
(formerly Mm Jacob Astor) arrived 
In* town Saturday to move his family 
to the Etataa. Mr. Wright is a vet
eran of the Boar azufl European wars. 
Before going South he «ms employed 

chauffeur by tha O. CL F, JL at 
Fredericton,

IN CANCEROUS PLIGHT
Three steward*; of th# Scandinavian 

new at Partridge Lkuwrt started In a 
row beat Her tic* CUy f Twisty after
noon- They were naable to bock the 
•trous correct a ad tide running at 
that time and were carried out to 
sea. The crew of the Custom boat 
Bphte, hearing of the situation, pot 
out to the rescue of the stewards and 
brought them to show,

——■
SATURDAY'S MARKET.

Prices in the city market Saturday 
morning were about the same as last 
week. They were'. Beet, 18c. to 
86c.; veal 18 to 30c.; pork. 30c. to 
30c.; ham and bacon, 35c, to 40c.j 
chicken, 60c. to 66c.; fowl, 60c. to, 
80c.; butter, 80c,; eggs, 30c. to 36c.; 
potatoes, 40c.; turnip», 25c.; parsnips, 
80c. beets, 66c.; carrots, 66c.; apple», 
40c. to 50c.; lettuce, 10c.; parsnips, 
Sc.; cabbage. 7c.; rhubarb, 12c.; ma
ple sugar, 46c. tomatoes, 40c. • pound, 
end cucumbers, 25c. each,

Fertilizer Sale* Below Normal 
and Speculator Not Anxious 
to Make Plunge. Thee* beautiful materials era durable, attractive, rich In up- 

ptofuoee and inexpensively priced. They will od#.t)ie desired
Gras! EnglishmenDetectivsn Blddiaoumbe and Donahue

and Provincial Constable X Garnett 
made the arrests.

U loche as though the ocn*«* to 
pototime hi'the potato growing sec
tions of New Urueewlek this tsuson 
wlB be oeudderebly reduced over that 
of Iasi year, according to the view 
of a salesman for a well known fer
tiliser company of the province. The 
farmers who operate each year ou s 
conservative and business like bests 
will plant a. usual, he says, but the 
gambler and •peculator in spuds will 
not be so anxious to plunge Into an 
uucortainty. Many of th# latter Mass 
were badly trimmed the past season 
because of the off market, and the 
prospecte for s recoup this season an 
not eeoounigfti*.

From the English rock has been 
bulU a huge portion of the church of 
Christ, especially that pure end re
formed part of- It of which we are 
members. From It, too, has been 
built the greet school of English liter
ature, from Shakespeare, bora In 
England on 84, George's Day, to Rup
ert tirooke, who died on the feast of 
St. George, end was buried betide the 
Aegean to a spot "which shall be tor-

touch of cheer wherever used.
A case against David Tradhberg of 

Montreal charged with having opium 
In hie possession unlawfully, was poet, 
poned until next Thursday.

Two juvenile» charged with steal
ing a bicycle from Allen Hunt, appear
ed before the court. The case was 
conducted to prirate,

L
Among the many varieties an:— t

CRETONNES hi patiente for all rooms 
end ell

TAFEhTRilB—Puieras era suitable 
for uptioletarlsrg luge or «nmll 
pieces of.fnraltura. Varions qeall 
Use snd text:

Mostly 16 to 16 to, 
wig* „ ..26» to |2.flg yd.

v from which to 
..1140 yard up.

By-Law Case
A by-law case against the C. P. R. 

for obstructing traffic on Mill street 
last Wednesday woe resumed. L. H. 
Ross, C.N.R. Terminal agent, said that 
the delay was occasioned by the late 
arrival of a party of soldier» from the 
Melita.
was a combination of circumstances 
that would ba impossible after the 
proposed Pond street viaduct wna 
built, Yardmaster Thompson of the 
C. N. R. then testified and Policemen 
McNeill corroborated Policeman Mc- 
Namee'a testimony regarding the du» 
alien ol the hold-up In street traffic. 
The magi si rate reserved Judgment te 
Moodey et 1P.M a.m. Dr. F, R, Tay
lor, K.V., far the C. P. 41,

SHADOW TAFF1TAS especially alee
il The speaker, to concluding, singled 

net the names of great Englishmen 
who had been forced making for a 
better, greater world. Their great 

. he said, had been largely due to 
the aaeriflees of their parents, who 
leading ebecora lives, who by unsel
fish duvotedneee bad stinted tin- 
selves to -educate their gifted chil
dren.

He urged the girls snd hoys pres
ent that It was theirs to do as good 
and great work, If they would but 
serve faithfully their fellowman.

God bad used of the English rock 
to the building of the Heavenly Jer
usalem, for there was Edmund, mar
tyred by the Danes; Boififace, of 
Devonshire, mlstionary to Germany; 
Sir Thomas Man, Nelson, and the 
two figures of the Great War who 
will ever stand as Ideals to the Boy 
Scout end the Girt Guides, Jack Coro
wan end Edith Caveli.

He urged his hearers to see te II 
that they were worthy of the hallow
ed traditions of their fatherland.

for upholstering ptirpaeei. The
POFLINt AND CASBMBNT CLOTHS 

to popular and aatof-titoonUwry 
shade*. 66 4» wide lift te «2,76 y< 

Showing to Houeafamladings Dept, (Second finer.)

patterns era very attractive and 
colors well blended. 61 end 66 In.

.1240 te «640 ydwide.
The «Unalion that resulted •else Below Norme),

Fertilizer sole» he say» have not 
ooen up to normal this year. Many 
prospective purchasers lest fall were 
led to believe by mil lead lag state
ments In print, that commercial fer
tiliser would be much cheeper this 
uprtog. They pat off buying, wuHIng 
lot the price reduction this spring 
which failed to materialise. Iiy foci 
lbs SMtof price has advanced over 
^ti yffir's figure, As * result of the 
delay In purchasing, farmers to some 
of the back district, where It Is bard 
to deliver fertiliser only when there 
is good sledding, will find It difficult 
to have the goods landed on their 
terms at the lime echeuld they drain 
to purchase.

Daintjr New Summer Frocks 
Have Just Arrived

$

>
Not very many, but every 

dhArming example of wlist • «unmet 
frock ebould be.

[s'B

Our Programme For 
Health Week

V"ADID ALL THEY COULD,
In view et resolutions which have 

keen passed by organizations in the 
province, reaueoUng the Provincial 
Government to take steps to bring to 
justice the murderer of Miss Minnie 
Stevens, who was murd.
■undston, it was sonoun

Half the pleasure of frocks of this 
kind is kt having them early in the 

when everything is fresh and
Exhibition oftiat 

Spearing Sunday new.
Udles of 8L John sud VleinDy ere 

Cordially lovitod to Attend.They are made turn voiles
snd organdies; plain, patterned or 
with embroidered spots.

dyrad in tid
„ cedERaturday

morning that the Attorney General 
*ed adopted ati measures possible to 
truce the perpetrator of the deed.

In this connection representatives 
of the Pinkerton detective agency 
were employed on the job at a cost to 
the province of $1,800. It was said 
that Hon. Mr. Byrne and his associ
ates did everything in their power to 
dear up the matter.

Talks On Infant HygieneDainty Mise Chases Gentle
man's Hat Down King St., 
Spearing It With Umbrella.

Tariff Will Hurt.
Another thing, rays our laformnaL 

that will help to put a check on an 
«tensive potato acreage Is the pro
posed Emergency Tariff of United 
Status. New England stele* have 
been a profitable outlet for New 
tirunewlck «puds but • high tar- 
III such as Is proposed will kill the 
attractiveness that market hedd is the

Health Programme 

For This Week

Styles ere youthful end exceeding
ly charming Among the prominent 
rotors ore puls pink, delicate bines, 
males, preen ae* earns pretty dork 

with patterns at ooulraetin*

by Victorian Order at rimes» trader 
tho auspice* of Provincial Board of
Health.vlA, dainty looking young Mm with 

short skirt, trim ankles, wearing high 
heeled pumps snd carrying an tlp-to- 
Ihe-mtonte 
gave an exhibition of how to spear 
a hat Sunday noofi. The wind was 
blowing a gale at the .time, whisking 
bate from the tops or shining domes, 
snd lifting skirts to the annoyance of 
the ladles. A gentleman standing on 
the Charlotte street steps to King 
Square had hie hat Mown from his 
head and rant whisking down King 
street. The young lady was crossing 
King street at the time and tried to 
spear the tat with her umbrella when 
It reached the crowing. It got away' 
from her and she gave It chase, mug 
tog several Ineffectual jabs with the 
ambreHa to atop the lut. She per
sisted to her efforts, finally capturing 
the lid to front of Wool worth's, r» 
taming It to the oarer antid the ap
proving smltie and complimentary rfr 
marks of the onlookers.

Tbew talks win be given to the
ooetume Department, second floor, 
Monday, To today aed Thursday moi» 
togs, from eleven to twelve-Wedne» 
toy sod- Friday afternoon» from three
to four.

shade. .
Narrow pleating», lace edges and 

colorful pipings are pleasingly need 
far trimming effects.

Hon. Dr. Roberts and Dr. 
Fleisher in Moncton Today 
—Dr, Royer at Rotary Club

long-handled umbrella
VITAL STATISTICS. 

■Twenty-three deaths were recorded 
| In the city during ihe week ending 

Saturday from the following causes: 
Ï Senility, four; pneumonia, three; dls- 
, bote» uraemia, hemlphleglaxpoptesr, 

■ Inanition, convulsions, peritonitis, pre- 
seatnr birth, acute nephritis, acute 

ï Bronchitis, pernicious anaemia, pelvic 
peritonitis, cardiac decompensation of 
Bowel.

HOSPITAL BOARD AND 
THE EPIDEMIC UNIT

Lady Member of Commission 
Takes Exception to State
ment Attributed to Her.

I Costume Section (2nd Floor.)
A busy week had been mapped oat 

tor tbe Hon. Dr. Roberts snd the visit- 
tog medical authorities who have 
some to help boost New Brunswick’s

^ Vs ft! MO «THW» V OMMAPf STMfr . MAMET squuM»

Health Week.
Dr. Roberts and Dr. Fleisher leave 

for Moncton today, where Jbe 
rial liyglele Association will I wto accident, Injuries due to 

dgpioston of dynamite, on* each.
Nine marriages wore solemnised to 

city to last loot weeg. For tbe 
period there were thirty-tour 
six tore boys and eighteen

be form
ed.

la discussing tbe report to The 
Standard of Saturday mornlgg of the 
meeting of the Hospital Commission 
<m Friday evening, Mr». Mcl-ellan, a 
member of the Comleston, takes ex
ceptions to a statement attributed to 
her. Mrs. Metrites was very much 
opposed to lb# plans proposed by » 
special committee for providing/mere 
and. better accommodations to the 
Epidémie hospital. The report of the 
moot credited Mrs. McLeSaa with 
«rtog that nothing bet » «266,6* gait 
would be satisfactory to her.

la Bt. John Dr. Royer Is to address 
the Rotary Club at their noonday 
luncheon, and » meeting of the labor 

tonight& OPEN EVERY EVENING. MACHINE BELTING
The Machine Belting busmen hoe 

become a specialty, u there are ren
ditions In transmission of power, 
which requires Belting, based upon 
special knowledge. Ester * Co., 4» 
Dock street, *L John. Bolt Spec- 
lallsts supply the right Bolting in 
Rubber, Leather, Woven Canvas end 
Maids

"Are yen srovtog Mar lstr ir on
^rÆra“SSXÎÎ«
ne of your new address, so that we

-
NEW BRUNSWICK powan oo„ 

Telephone M. 2426 1 Dock Bt.

CADILLAC MODELE,
Tbe Smith Foundry Company, Fred

ericton le prepared to meet all acres 
aery repairs to connection with Ca li: 
Iso cars, and would be pleased to de
monstrate the 1»21 models, both se
ctored snd epee cars

ANNUAL OVBRHAVLIWG.
Empress wee token eif 

toe Dlgby roots on BMsrdny and ytoc- 
N id Lower Core slip where tot ten 
days eke will In «Wen bre

Tbe office of tbe Dominion inepee-Dr. Bates, of the National AMode- tor of Taxation will be open every 
day this week from 6 a, m. until » 
p. m. to enable all to make their r» 
turns sad pay their Income tin before 
the expiration of tb* deys of grace

Mr» Anna M. dyes.
The death of Mrs. Anna M. Ryan,

tlon for combating Venereal Diseases, 
will address the Canadian Ctob at six 
o'clock tide evening 

Tomorrow Dr. Roberts and Dr. 
Fleteher are to speak to the Agrtou 
tarai Hall at Sueera at £46 to tbs af
ternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon the

Widow of James Ryan of Bloomfield, 
occurred yesterday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. X B. Day, 162 
Waterloo Street. Ike deceased who

CHILD WELFARE
WORK DISPLAY W. A. CONVENTION

OPENS TUESDAYwas to the ninety-first year of her age 
Bad been residing to the dty 
«he leaves two daughter», Mrs. Day 
gad Mira Georgia By as g nurse of 

stater, Mr» «. Fra

Pro-Manchester, Robertson snd ABIeon, 
lid., have devoted one of their King 
rarest windows to a display of requis- 
tira for Child Welfare Work. An at
tractive display wm call Ihe public'» 
attention to the begsBle of sack went 
to the community. A Victorian order 
Nurse to te lector» he one of the chil
dren's departments of the aura sag 

dafly daring the week to

vlnctol Child Welfare Association
will be organized at Fredericton, raw 
Dr. Helen McMurchle, of Toronto, will 
be the speaker.

Friday the Provincial Society tor 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis will 
be formed; the 
George Porter, secretary of the Me- 
ItonaJ Society for the Prevention or

lee eresm with the reel cream taste 
be made

with Borden's Bt, Charles' or Jersey 
Milk—the best 1er stxty-tbrm year» 
At your grocers.

The tody mamier of the Commis
sion rays she was misquoted, g ha 
Otto sb# was and to tory mock op
posed to tbe plan adeetod by the 

sad saggesrod as an a!

The aranol contention of the W. X 
of toe Anglican churches will com- 
msecs tn BL John's (Stone) church 
Tuesday morning at 646 o’clock, and 
reprweetetlfre from nil over the prov 
Inc* wm b# prerant. A business see-

and the delicate flavor
of BL Job»

wffl he con 
«vowing hr Bov. 
Waterloo Street.

wm be Dr.Id et 64# this 
Tedtord et 1*
■eat Will be at Central Norton

torttotive » new salt, bel would be
rary much against one «rating Moo,
6*6 «Be
» new mtil were to be built tbe sera
Would not esored 116»,00» Sid eould

eton wffl titoe sp Tuesday etteraoog 
»bd » reception wm be held M Trin
ity ehnreh that evening. Store chorea

with brel sessions, rad In the 
evening there will be eh address by 
» missionary tram Celte, Egypt

give the belief that ifefos Burnett, both of Toronto.«ko arrival of eh# fVof The ■wm conclude withCLIFTON HOUSE, ALL «HALS SBC. be

,v , ?
• it

,,... SB ^ S‘T : -■-i '■ l 6' • /■iüaàsJmLr._*
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“Gillette” Safety Razors
Gillette made a number of times and still Bud 

It- sharper than the best edge you can put an any blade by strap
ping and honing.

You can use »

Exceptional Bargalna! 
Regular 16.60 Gillette Riser 
Regular 16.60 Gillette Raser

Six Day* Only I 
Special Pria» 046 
Special Price, 63.66

Regular MOO Gillette Rarer............................. Special Prie» «44U
Regular «7.60 Gillette Rarer............................. Special Price, 1646
Heritor «6.00 Gillette Rasor.......................   Spacial Prie» «640

Buy your» today while we have a good assortment to choose
from.
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